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Don’t Just Pick Out a 
Covering for Your Body

Choose an 
Overcoat

that will make the right impression on anyone 
you meet. We are offering Overcoats that 
have an easy snap-shot quality about them. 
They hang without hugging and get there 
without girting, lliey  are close in the collar, 
lively in the lapels, soft in fronts and made ac
cording to the best custom traditions. 'Fhe 
prices start at

$14.75 & $20
and go up to $40.00 and $45.00

There’s a shortage cf woolens but you mmU not 
notice it in our overcoat department

k

Thompson Brothers
BATH’S LARGEST LEADING CLOTHES SHOP

TURDAY, NOVEMBER 16. 1918.

MfMII CHUSES 
NERnUSNESS AND 

INDKESTION

FIVE ISLANDS These Blouses W ill Reflect
Charles Snowman ha'J returned to 

Bath afte r passing *three m onths 
with hfs cousin, Mrs. W. H. Holland.

W. JB. Rowe has «one to the north 
ern part of Maine, on his annual guii- 

Thls PlttflAeld Woman Hhows How nlng trip.
All ThcMe Trouble« Are ('or- I w . L. Berry. L. H. Rowe. J. O. 

reeted by B sild inc Up jBtevens and Manfred Newdick went
1 « the Blood ¡into the wods and cut wood, which

Thin ibiood is the oauee of arany j was generously donated by Sister 
trouble» th a t are often a ttribu ted  to  i alley of Woolwich, for the grange, 
other sources. The blood circulates Mrs. George Blen and family left 
th roughout ithe «n tlre  system and I W ednesday for Beacon-on-the-Hud- 
when it is a t fault the resulting d is-ison . New York. O. I^arrabee took 
com fort rajiy make itself felt In any i them as far a'ri Bath in his boat.
organ of the body. The nerve« be
come undernourished and neuralgia 
ia a  frequent accom panim ent of an
emia. Good digestion w ithout rich, 
red Mood is almosit Impoaslble, and 
sufferers from anemia are frequently 
dyspei)tics.

Red Cross met Friday afternoon 
at the grange hall. All work on 
hand was finished.

Mr. and Mrs, Stevens and daughter 
Marion accompanied (by Mrs, L, H, 
Rowe, drove to Bath Monday,

Drummond Stevens and O. l.,arra-
Mrs, Thomas Dougherty, of N o .: I'ee caught a shark on the ir traw l 

3 . 2 1  South street,-Plttaflefld, Mass., is : while fishing Tuesday. The sharK
a living example of the 'benefit th a t weighed aäjout fiOO pounds and gave
ftan be obtained In such cases by the the men quite a tussle before getting
use of the righ t tonic. Kiie says; it into the boat. It will be m arketed.

"I was very pale and thin. Some- Mr. and Mrs. P. .H. R ittal came
tim es my complexion had a  sort of ¿Sunday morning, return ing  to Bath
greenish cast and my lips and gum s in the afternoon tallting with them
were pale, 1 had a crowded feeling th« uß'wl niim’oer, th a t were down
in my left side, also a nervous fiut- :^ee family and friends,
tering. I was so weak th a t T Klisha Field was a visitor
couldn’t do my housewo-rk. Bath Tuesday.

“ My nerves were also in bad Mi's. Fllen Cromwell, with Alice
shape and I did not sleep well. 1 ^^a passed Saturday and Sund.ay
had terrib le headac*.ies, my appetite Cromwell at
was poor and I d idn’t care whether i^*'f»Retown.
I ate anything or not. T'he harvest supper at the grange

, “About seven weeks ago I gave Dr. Tuesday night was a great suc-
jWiilliams* 'Pink Pills a tria l and T ces... The tables were loaded with
could see that I was better a fte r I K»«'! eat and the way they

; had taken a  l)ox and a half. I could ‘’'if>appeared gave proof of th.^
I  sleep be tte r and was not so weak, nuality. There were ns present,
i  Well, I kept on and about all the ‘‘‘̂ '^ n ’t been
,sym i>tom sof which I c o m p l a i n e d  • tm.e. During the
have disappeared. I can go upstairs

■without being all tired  out and to tlieb o y s m serv-
! many th ings th a t I couldn’t have,!"«  ‘»"""«»I ^
done a few weeks ago. I have a P^’'ents or friends

ive I.slands was not w ithout its

SERGT. WALTER KNG 'BATH PHYSICIAN
DIES IN s e r v ic e ; RECOVERS ROBES

Sergt. W alter Kinii, 2S formerly o f ; 
Bath and sun of Isaiah King of Hi4 ■

Some tliToo weeks ago Dr. E. M. 
Fuller lost fi'om his car a couple of

GEORGETOWN

ago. I have a 
much b e tte r color, am  not nervous, ,
I , l „ p  »ell .-..Id my appetite Is good. ■>" ■» ' " ‘f  .
1 have reeonnnended Dr, W llllam i'i P*'“' ' , ' J ^ e  school ch ld ,« i

, ,,, ,, . , headed bv the teachers and L. H.Pink Pills and will continue to do so, ,, , , , . ,
,  ^ , .V i i i .  11 . I Rowe with his drum marchedfor I know that they are excellent. ’ »ingi»« tb^ Na-

The ipurpo.He of Dr. W illiam s' Pink i , w»eets singmg i m  .na
Pills is to build up the blood. They, j  ♦ tj t i , _ , „  Gilbert i.,ewis has moved to Robin- do one th ins and they do I »ell.

Mrs. Roscoe F. Todd and 
son W arren, who have been passing 

Academy street, died in Biisia O ct.'m hos and the thief left no clues be- the summ er in (Jeoigetown, left 
of typhoid fever. ¡hind by wliich he could be run down. Thursday of last week for their home

Sergeant King enlisted with the j h p  given, however, a tip to  ̂ in I>orc'he.ster, Mass.
Bngli'iih torees in July litl.i, and at ■ back the robes, but he did not | Jun ior WHliajnn of West George-
the tim e ot hi.s death was ohief en- i^spond. Friday afternoon, one of ; town passed ¡i few days this week 
yineer of a steam er rarry in i; ">00 to n s ||j |p  robes was obtained from the with his uncle, Î’rank Clark, of Ar- 
freight and :UMi soldiers. Most of I alleged thief, who rowsic.
•he time since hi.s enlistm ent he has | i o-year-old boy re- Mrs. William Todd, Mrs. Harold
ll*en connected with the Royal siding on l.incoln street. Saturday | F. Hunt, Mrs. Stearns W. Scott, Miss
glneers, and ihas i)t>en stationed in.jj^p othei’ robe was brought back to i Ethel H. Todd and Miss Bertha A, 
Bgypt and I’ulf-itine. | home of the boy, whence he had | Russell were among those who pass-

Previous to hi:i enlistm ent ^erfrt. j,j(ii„g place in a barn, ed .Monday in Bath. This was one
King was employed at tlie Ports-, obtained by the I  of the four parties which'Mr. Hartley
m outh navy yard, and for a time | poijoe, and l»oth robes are again in ' Harley carried to Bath in liis car on 
te r  leaving school worked with possession of the 'Doctor. The i Monday.
fatiw^r in a boiler shop. He had al-1^^^,,^ ^f th is pood work, M arshall Mrs. Howard Trafton of Bath was 
m  yorked on the Meamcr Hanscmv Colgan ' a week end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
B. W ilier running; between PortlarTd ; I was | Benjamin H. Woodside.
and Boston. . . _ . 1

They are for this reason an invalu
able remedy in diseases arising from 
bad or derficient blood, as rheum a
tism, neuralia, after-effects of the 

i grii? and fevers. The pills are 
^” ” ” g ! guaranteed to be free from opiates 

or any harm ful drug and cannot in
ju re  the most delicate system.

Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills are sold 
by all druggists, or will be sent bv 
mail, postpaid, on receipt of price, 
50 cents per box; six boxes for |2.."»0 
by th e  Dr, Williams Medicine Co., I 
Schenectady, N. Y. A booklet, 
“ Building Up the Blood,’’ and will be 
mailed free to any address upon re- '

of the night police. The boy
,, ^  , I.sentenced by .ludge Keegan to
Sergt. K ins has been ill 'v.tli ty p h -, n„vs during

old fever lor five weei.s, and during 
th a t period the i.,ondon W ar oflice has 
w rittn  hie father, Isaiah Kins, four 
le tte rs infonninii liim of his son'Vi 
condition, and wlien the end came 
sent a cablegram, which was receiv
ed yesterday morn in s.

Sergt. King leaver,, beside his fa
ther, one b ro ther and a siFter, Wil-

was 
the 
his I

minority, but the m ittim us was with-j 
hold for six months, during w'hich I 
the boy is on probation with orders 
to report tv. ice a month during th is 
lialf-year to .Sheriff Oliver, and the 
lad is thus given another chance.

Mrs. Stearns W. Scott passed sev
eral days in Bath last week. Mr. 
Scott retu ined with her Saturday 
and passed the week end.

Janies Stewart and Mr. Brilmayer 
of Robinhood were in Batli Saturxlay 
after good.'».

.M>is. Thomas Hagan, Earl Hagan 
and Harry Heald drove to Portland

Hagan.
('. A. McMahan has “rfold his car 

to parties in Bath.
O. I.arraljee brought a load of 

grain from Bath for J. G. Stevens 
Wednesday.

J. T. Mac.Mahan and George Gray 
have returned from their hunting 
trip, bringing with (hem sixteen 
min1<. skin{^

Alfred MacMahan who enlisted at 
the beginning of the war, has had 
two promotions and is now 1st class 
quarterm aster on the Vedette in 
France.

The ladies' aid met with Mrs, Eva 
Beals on Wednesday afternoon. Next 
meeting will lie announced later, 

Georgetown did splendid work and it , W. 1̂ . Berry and \j. H. Rowe are 
is hoped th a t everyone responded to ¡painting the outside of the grange 
this urgent need to make our iioys ' hall.
happy. The play, “The Thirteenth S tar,”

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oliver re- wll be given Saturday evening, Nov. 
ceived a le tte r from their son, l>eon, U\, a t the grange hall, 
who has been in 'France since Sep- i T)ie grange program for Tuesday 
tember, se r\ing  In the Signal Corps, will be;
He is well and enjoying the country.' Singing, Grange

Miss Ruth W ardwell of Washing- Reading, Evie Beals

H oliday S pirits
A bright blouse in one of the [x>pular new 
shades, such as we are slxowing in these fas
cinating displays will help you to maintain 
the holiday spirit of Happiness. If you do 
not take to those o f  daring hue, you will be 
delighted with those of the darker shades.

Georgette and Crepe d t  Chine Blouses
The two colorings combined in many of 
these models give the rich contrast tliat in
dividualizes this season’s blouses. Attractive 
embroidery of wool, silk and beads; many 
coHarless, round and square necks, others 
with roll collars. Prices . . .  .$4.98 to $8.75

Washable Broadcloth Waists— Excellent waists for service,
plain models, white only. P r ic e ...........................$7.98

Striped Silk Waists— In attractive combination of colors, 
taffeta and satin, high and low necks. P ric e .........$5.50
SMART SERVICEABLE SWEATERS FOR GIFTS

Warm Woolen Sweaters of bright spirited colors in pastel 
shades are priced much more attractively than would seem 
possible.
New Waited’Model— Tan with brown brushed wool collar,

cuffs and belt. P r ic e .............................................$25.00
Handsome Rose Sweater—Gray brushed wool collars,

cuffs and belt. P r ic e .............................................$18.00
Attractive models of green with tan, coral with tan, rose 

with gray, tan with white, purple with gray and plain
colors. P r ic e s ........................................ $8.98 to $13.98

Heavy serviceable sweaters with roll collars in green and 
navy. P r ic e .................... ..........................................$6.98

BUY NOW— Your Leather Goods for C h ristm as^
/^^propriate gifts for your friends /oveir Ihere/ and our 

boys “Over There”.
Tobacco Pouches, Paper Pads, Medicine Cases, Purses, 
Combination Trench Mirror and Picture Frame, Shopping 
Lists, Postcard Tablets, Handkerchief Cases, Necktie 
Cases, Sewing Bags, Manicure Sets in various sizes. Key 
Cases, Toilet Bags and Traveletteis for the week end.

Popular Prices

James F. W ill Co.
BRUNSWICK

HOW TO SHIP YOUR 
CHRISTMAS BOXES TO 

BOYS IN SERVICE

the words 
“ Christm as

Don’t Take Chances 
Read Instructions 

Avoid Delay

C hristm as boxes to the boys and j

sender, together with 
‘•Christmas P resen t” or 
Bo?:.”

No perishable food product other 
than those enclosed in cans or glass 
ja rs  should be placed in either parcel 

j post of express ehipments.
I  All expre8*i packages should bo 

But! forwarded in care of Supply officer, 
¡F leet supply base, 29th street and 

to ¡Third avenue. South Brooklyn, X. Y.
I  The supply officer a t New Yorlc 
will cause each express package to 
be opened and carefully examined tc^ 
see th a t nothing of an ex"plosive or 
other dangerous character is for-

Discontinuance oi all work con-j Siunday, where they called on friends,
A rthur 1-]. Biizzo and daughter,

Bath
the ir :;7th liirthday, has been or-i Monday, making the trip  in their

bur KI«k or Bom,.n ;.n,l >lra.Libby of Bath Vho on Sept. 12, had attained | Mias Marion Buzzo, were in

HUSBAND’S MESSAGE
COMES TOO LATE

W ednesday’s mail brought a 
J*opjr of the Stars and .‘̂ tripe.s, the 
jnfiwspaper printed in tin; English 
lansnage for the American boys now 
4a aervice in France, addressed to 
jibe wife of Harold Kingpbury. W rit- 
k«n on one of the paut>s of tlie news
paper Mr. Kingsbury told hi*; wife 
ib a t  he was le>aving tOr the front and 
Risked her to cheer up and wished 
'hw  good luclc, signinj; it “ Affection
ately, your hu.sband, Harold.’’ Tlie 
pathetic feature connected with tliis 
■is the fact tiiat both Mrs. Kingsbury 
and infant daughter died several 
weeks ago and Mr. Kin^siiury had 
not received the news at the tim e ol' 
m ailing th(‘ papei-, Oct. 11. Mr. 
Kings/bury i« a son of Capt. and Mrs, 
Charle'ii W. Kingtibiiuy of I Hyde 
>l>k>ck, Middle and Russell streets.

dered of the local d raft board by 
Adjt. Gen. George McL. Presson, act-

roadster.
Mrs. Vina Kingsbury returned

ing upon orders received from Pro- (lionie last Thursday after passing a 
vost Marshal '('rowder. The board is ! w'eek as guest of her sister, Mrs, Ev-
ordered to complete as expeditiou.sly 
as possible tlie classification of all

ere tt T rafton, of Bath.
Mrs. I'na Cushing of Robinhood

ton arrived Tuesday to visit her sis- 
te i, Mrs. Ralph Reynolds, of Robin
hood.

1-rfidies’ aid of Robinhood met with 
Mrs. E. A. 'WHlliams and a large 
number attended.

'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oliver and 
family have closed the ir home and , Singing, 
gone to Berlin, X. H., where th e y ' Reading,

Duet
Flora .Moore, Dorothy Pinkham  

Reading, Lilla'.McMahan
Singing, Orange
Topic—‘W hat does good housekeep

ing consist of?
Mrs. Clara .Marr, L. H. Rowe

Grange 
L. H. Rowe

Vivian Beals 
■Grange 

Bertha Avery Scott

reg istrants who on Sept. 12 had at-1 was a Batli visitor Monday, 
tained their lltth l)ir1hday and had] Friends will be glad to hear tha t 
not attained their I’.Tth. The board i William Cromwell is somewhat im- 
is likewise oidered to iss?ue ques-1 proved}. Dr. (’ook of P'ort Baldwin 
tionnaires to all registrants, if they i is attending him. 
hav(> not done so already who had a t-j The road leading to the “ Mill 
tained their ISth and had not a t - ; House,” whidi has been recently pur- 
tained the ir i'Jtli birthday and pro-j chased by l<:dwin Oliver of Roxbury, 
ceed with and complete as early as i Mass., is being repaired by Elbridg©
possible tlie classification 
regi si rants.

l.anders sold "0<'>isB Eleanor 
iloughnuts a t a dime eacli for Uie 
war drive Thursday.

----------(iiv<----------- j
William Wheelook and George; 

TlUbeits have l)een in Boston for a 
few days.

A nine pound .son born Tuesday 
afternoon at tlie ility ho.spital to Mrs.

I W alter ('ampbell of »08 High street 
has :boen named W alter, Jr. Mrs. 

j Campbell v/as formerly Miss Mar- 
I g.aret M cl.aughlin of Wellesley, 
i Ma.^s., and tier hus!b:ind is the son 
1 of Charles ('ampbell of Vv'est Bath.
! Miss M argaret Stewart of the 
' Times l)usine.sR office is visiting rela-
tives In Quincy, Mass.

------- i;ive--------
Miss Bessie Mikelsky has returned 

from Boston afte r a short vacation 
there with friends.

Give To Your Utmost
The Boys overseas have been fighting to their utmost, 
that’s what brought

Germany To Her Knees
Giving to your utmost will help bring the boys 

home safe and clean.
TTiis Space Contributed By

of such i Cunningham and A rthur Delano.
i Janie.s Stewart of Robinhood was 
¡called to Ba.th Tuesday to take his 
extimination for the Merchant -Ma
rine Service.

Alden Avery and Fxeven Trafton 
have been repairing the “ Rainbow 
C ottage” owned i)y Edgar Hunt.

Mrs. Edward IHorton of Five Is
lands was a dinner guest a t Mrs. B. 
M. Row'e’s home, Thursday.

W. <’. Todd is having turnip.s gath
ered for his sheep at the Dyer farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjajmin H. W’lood- 
fiide and Mrs. Annie I. Russell re
turned from Portland Wednesday, 
where they j»assed several days.

.lames Stewart of Robinhood was 
a guest of iHarry Heald Wednesday 
night.

Private Carroll P. Powers of Canvp 
Devens was a t his home in Robin
hood over the week end. Mrs. Pow
ers met him in Bath.

Benjamin H. Wloodfiide and Miss 
B ertha A. Russell drc^'e to Bath S at
urday.

Mrs. Annie M. .Tones was a week 
end guest of Mrs. W'llliam A. Todd.

Elbridge Cunningham butchered a 
heifer Wednesday tha t Mrs. B. M, 
Rowe liad pui'chased of William 
Cromwell.

The schools in town were given a 
holiday Monday, also the men at the 

i <|iiarry were given the afte rnoon off.

will pass the w inter. , ' Solo,
Those attending the harvest sup- Singing, 

per at the grange Tuesday were Miss I.<ecturer,
Bthel B. Todd, Miss Marion Buzzo, ;
Mrs. Stearns Scott and Rev. and Mrs.
Wniliam Boyd, going in Hartley Har
ley’s car.

Among the boat parties in Bath
for the "Peace Day iC’elebration” : -------
were <Mr. and Mrs. B. Cr. A. Rosen-j (Continued from Page One.) 
twist. Miss Ida Williams, and Thom - 1 mobile in which were conspicuou’dly 
»as Williams of W«st Georgetown, in displayiid the flags of a m ajority  of 
Bosentwist’s t)>oat, the "Surveyor.” , the allied nations which were taken 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Tohn Williams, .Junior ¡from the yacht.
W'illiams, liev. and Mrs. William : An am using feature was a float in 
Boyd made the trip  In W illiam’s boat which there was a goat, one of the

BATH CELEBRATES 
DOWFALL OF HUNS 

WITH BIG PARADE

the “.Iunior.’

girls overseas will be sent, even 
though the armfetice has been signed 
and fighting ceased. It is not antici- 
p.ated tha t any of the soldiers in the 
American Expeditionary forces will 
be returned to th is  country before 
Christmas, and persons planning to 
fctnd Chiistm as boxes are u ised  to 
do so, ¿eepite all rum ors to the con
trary .

Jam es Jaclison, Xew England man
ager of the American Red Cross, 
said Monday:

“ If anyone intends sending a 
Christm as giiift to a Eoldier boy in 
France, le t nothing th a t has hap
pened in the past few days change 
his plan.

“ Xobody knows when our soldier 
boys are coming back home. This 
all depend:^ upon so many circum
stances as to ma.ke even a guess u n 
wise, The arrangem ent now is tha t 
these gifts moist be in the hands of 
the Red Cross for approval Nov. 20, 
Packages m ust not weigh more than 
th ree pounds.”

The Red Cross will supply boxe'i 
to holders of labels from members

Christm as packages for U. S, naval 
ves:iels abroad should be made so as 
to reaech New York not la ter than 
Nov. 15,

Sugar certificates to wholesalers 
of 1 0 0  ppunds lots are obtained by 
dealers from Orono, and afte r sign
ing are returned to the adm inistra
to r there.

FOR SAI.K—Biii-n an<I out buildi.tiK-s on 
til** farm of the (r<K)rKe Brifílmni.
.•\ililrt"s« 11. (îalt. We-it 'Pel.

N K .-2 3

real bunting type of “ Billie»” and on .of the American Expeditionary forces
The men a t the quarry went to . either side of the cart conveying him 

Bath in the quarry  launch and among j  was the inscription “ We've got the 
those on board were iHarold F. Hunt, j  K aiser's goat.”
John Thihdean, Byron F. Rowe, Roy 
Moore, Samuel Mereen, .Roland Har-

Standard Cloak and Dry Goods Store
^̂ The House of Better Merchancfise’’

ford, Joe Harford and Joe Rechnik, 
The league met Tuesday a t the 

home of Mrs. John E. Oliver and 
nin« menibem were present. T h e ; 
next meeting will be with Mrs, Joha

RRST GIRL
RIVET PASSERS

I (Continued from Page One.)
■ cern that is to work for and how well

WSilliams of W«8t Georgetown. ; our boss and all the men use ub.
Mrs. Howard Heald returned from ¡Tlie men are very careful how they 

Portland,* Wednesday, where she has ! talk around where we are and they 
been with her sister, Mrs. Horace j are always good natured  and ready 
Jordan, form erly of tbis town. Mrs. j  to help us,
Jord«an has had a shock and friends! “There are some other g irls work- 
will be glad to learn  that she is * jng on the job now, but they came 
somewhat improved. Her daughter, j ¡n a fte r we did and we are  really the 
Mrs. Fred W. Files of Brookline, first girl rivet passers in  th e  United
Mass., is now ,wlth her. States, We will siay on ^this job

Alfred Row« of Bath passed Satur-1 till the war is over and the boys 
day and Sunday with his parents, Mr. 'come beck, if th e  company w ill le t 
and Mrs. B. >M. Rowe, although they say th a t we’ll have

------------------------ I joijg th is  w inter, so we won’t
YACHT D»CX>UATEn i  be cold,

------- I “ We’ll be going now, but be sure
The beautiful steel vdeam yacht; to tell everyone we like our Job and

Although the day was not celebraTed 
as in larger towns there was a gen
eral rejoicing as elsewhere.

AJrs. Edward Horton who had 
charge of the War Drive fund in

Colonia, owned by George S. D ear-; are going to  stick it out as long aa 
born of New York, presented a  beau-j they need us.”
tiful spectacle iMonday a t her|^ W ith th is parting  shot the girl* 
berth at the Eastern Steam&hip left The Times man, and Judging 
wharf with aU flag* flying from her i from their talk  and a4>pearanoe, they 
masts. The moiheMt th a t Capt. T o r- ; are two of fhe happiest g irl war 
rey learned tb« (teace news he im- j workers in the city, 
ihearately ibeH^Kiiir TRer TrtiTt wTtir 
every arallaW « flag a1>oard and many 
peopl« crossing tb« park  stopped to  
exclaim in most enthusiastic term s 
at ih« beatrtiful sigfht.

end its auxiillaries, such as the Y. M. 
C. A., K. of C,, Sialvation Army and I 
so on, and these may be obtained at 

¡Room 19, Sagadahock block, any af- 
! ternoon up to Nov. 20. 
i I t  is not necessary to have a box 
to send to individuals in any of the 
allied arm ies or the ir auxiliarie's. 
These may be sent in the usual way, 
and _ packaiges up to the lim it of 11 
pounds 'W ill be accepted at the local 
postofllce. If fully prepaid at the in
ternational parcel post rate. Each 
j>ackaige must be fu.lly add'ressed, 
bear the name .and address of the 
sender, and in addition the w'ords, 
“Chiristmas Package” or “ Holiday 
Package,”

Christm as pacfkages for men in the 
navy may be sent either by parcel 
post o r express. If sent by mail the 
packages may be sent direct to the 
re«;>ular addr^is, and should <be en
closed in sulbstantial boxes with 
hinged or screw cover to facilitate 
inspection. They should conform in 
o ther respects to .th e  postal regula
tions. All packages must be plainly 
m arked with the name and address 
of the sender, and the words "C hrist
mas Box” or “Chri*stmas P resent.” 

Packages shipped by express are 
limited to 2>0 pounds weight, should 
*mea«ure not more than two cubic 
feet— i n— be o f- wood, wall

Quarries, Factory
Locations, Mill

Sites, Farms, Sites 
rom

Summer Hotels and Camps
Located on the line of the

Maine Central Railroad
aiv« opportunity to thos« dealrln« •* 

miike a change In location for a 
n«w sta rt In llfo.

Undeveloped Water Powert 
Unlimited Raw Material

Good Farming Land
Await D«T«lopiD«nt.

Commui>IcatlonB regarding loeatie«» 
ar* invited and will receive attenttoy 
(Then addroesed to any acent of THU 
iiAINB CENTRAL, or to

INDUSTRIAL BUREAU, 
Maine Central Riukoad 

Portland, Maine.

F. S. CURTIS
101 Centre S treet, Batb, M aim  

FUNERAli D1MK7TOR
a n d ___

IBMiiA JjSA 
Telephone oonnecttoB

Xew gravel sldewallt has replaced 
the d ilapidated form er planik walk 
on North, between High and «Middle 
streets, and is an improvement.

strappeil and have a hinged o r screw 
top to i»c illta te  opening and inspec
tion; m ust IM plainly addressed and 
bear the nam e and address of the

MISS A. B. WABON
NewYorkGraduateChiropo^^
Corns, bunions, ingrown nalia, dS^ 

eased nails, calouses, and «11 
pain in the  feet traateft 

•uccessfally 
P&lnlesB and antiseptic trea tm eal
H anlcurlng and facial m aaiaflt

Bninswiclc« MaiiM. 
Offica 78 UmoD Strctt,


